
	

ZEBRA ROCK RESTAURANT 
 
Something to start 
 
Turkish Bread (v)           10  

Paprika butter & extra virgin olive oil 
Fried Chicken Wing (gf)           15 

Sriracha sauce + bbq sauce 
Balinese Sate Lilit (catfish skewers) (gf)         16 

Grilled w/ aioli + sriracha sauce + lemon 
Calamari (gf)            14 

Sea salted + lemon peppered + aioli + lemon 
Oysters | (gf)             24 ½ doz   46 doz 

Kilpatrick | shredded crispy back bacon + Worcestershire sauce 
Natural | sea salt + lemon pepper + fresh lemon + extra virgin 
 

 
 
From the Garden 
 
Caesar Salad            22 

Romaine lettuce w/ croutons + parmesan + bacon + boiled egg 
anchovy + garlic mayo dressing 

Roasted Pumpkin salad (v) (gf)          22 
 Salad mix + roasted beetroot + pine nuts + feta cheese + fire roasted peppers + balsamic vinaigrette 

 
add to your salad  

#Korean fried chicken  6 
 
 
 
A little something more 
 
St Louis Ribs (gf)           38     

Southern styled slow cooked & lightly smoked pork belly ribs + bbq sauce, slaw + fries + pickles 
Seafood Paella            32 

Mussels + clams + prawns + squid + fish w/ Spanish spiced yellow rice + smoky red peppers 
fresh herbs & baked Turkish bread 

Vegetarian Coconut Curry (v) (gf)          26 
 Lightly spiced yellow coconut curry w/ seasonal mixed vegetables 
  & steamed yellow rice   
Parmigiana or Schnitzel           30 

Served w/ balsamic dressed salad + fries & choice of sauce   
Fish & Chips - beer battered or grilled         29 

W.A. barramundi + fries + balsamic dressed salad + lemon + pickled tartare 
The Big Beef Burger (200g)          24 

Bacon + cheese + tomato + pickle + beetroot + lettuce + tomato chutney + milk bun w/ fries & aioli 
Chicken Burger            24 

Fried chicken w/ cheese + pickle + slaw + spicy sauce + milk bun w/ fries & aioli 

 
 
 
 
 



	

Hotel Kununurra - Home of the StoneGrill™! 
 
We present you with a unique, interactive Stonegrill™ experience that allows your meal to be presented cooking on a special heat 
retaining volcanic stone at your table. Dining from the Stonegrill™ enables you to enjoy a meal freshly grilled to personal taste, 
whether it is rare, medium or well done.  The unique Stonegrill™ method and high temperature used, sears in all the natural juices 
and nutrients and is recognised as one of the healthiest methods of cooking. 
Your choice of steak served on the Stonegrill™ comes with a fries and salad served with your choice of Peppercorn, Mushroom, 
Gravy, Diane or Garlic sauce  
 

 300g Scotch Fillet          42 
 300g Rump           32 

200g Tuna Fillet          28 
       
 

 
 
The Grill 
 
All steaks are Riverine Premium Beef.  
Cooked to your liking by our chefs & comes w/ fries & salad.  

w/ your choice of;  
Peppercorn, Mushroom, Gravy, Diane or Garlic sauce  

 
300g Scotch Fillet           42 
300g Rump            32 
200g Tuna Fillet          28 
Surf & Turf           45 

300g Scotch Fillet w/ mussels + squid + clams + prawns + fish in garlic herb butter  
 

Add  surf & turf sauce 8 
Extra sauce   1.50 

 
Sides 
Vegetables 5 / Roasted potato chats 5 / fries 5 
 

KIDS MENU - 12 
All kids meals including a drink and an ice cream for under 12’s only. 

Fish & Chips 
Chicken Nuggets w/ chips  
Pasta w/ Napoli sauce (v) 


